F~ CULTY 1vfE1,ETil~G

Ja,nuary 13, 1937

The meeting was called to order at 12 : lli P . :r1. b:;r
President Sikes . 'I he minutes of the pr·evious faculty meeting
1

(held December 16, 1936) were read and approved .

It

1'1Jas moved that the Secre·tary be congratulated,

for his comprehensive minutes .
passed.
.

1 1

l

he motion viras seconded and

Dr . Sikes announced that according to the usual
procedure no definite program was planned for the last meeting
of· the semester, but instead such rneetings 1A1ere devoted to
general discussion of college pro blerns .
Dr . G. H. Collings

1.L.

be n1ade to Rule

n1oved

that tr1e following addition

of the Scholastic l~gulations :

nstuclents i;iho do not pass 13 or more credit hours
in any semester sr1all not ·be permitted to talce more than 18
hours i11 the f ollo1'1ing semester . n
After the motion had been seconded, it was discussed
by several of· the faculty . One argmnent advanced in favor of
the p1"oposed measure vJas that as the rule no~r stood i·t <id not
bear directly on the poorer stu~dent who carries tl1e heavier load
due to failures and, as a consequence , he doesn ' t do a good job
on any of his work. Another member stated that the number of
"D 1 stt given a poorer student should be less if his virork is
limited and l1e is only allowed to take a reduced load . Iv1any
other members agreed that improved scholarship should result
from its passage .

, I

N'o very serious objection was raised although it was
pointed out that perhaps if existing rules were rigidly enforced,
there 1iould be .no need of Sl1cl1 an amendment . f lan3r failed to see
this vie~moint . After several other comments, the motion was
nassed .
1

.D r . Sikes announced that he vJould like· this motion to
be studied in an effort to ascertain whether or not it is
consistent with the other rules and regulations, before its
final incorporation in the 3cholastic J.tegulations .

-

"
Dean Daniel requested the uecretary
to read the regulations regarding examinations .
)

1'he question of ho1n1 the l~or')ris l~dal had been a1Ararded

in past years was then raised by Deaµ Daniel .

he

stated that

although scholarship was the n1ost importa11t item, other tl1ings

such as extra- curricula activities were considered if the scholastic
averages of t1,110 1nen i·rere just about the same .
Continued -
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Faculty Meeting of January 13, 1937 continued
/

,

This precipitated a heated discussion which centered
around the question of choosing the :Norris l\1edal winner. lt
was the concensus of most of the faculty that the choice should
be left to the faculty and riot to th.e Conrrnittee on li:~'lrards and
Honors. 1'he Co1ILL11littee sl1ould recomrnend_, they said, and the

faculty select the winner from the recommended list.

Dean Daniel proposed the following motions:
It is the sense of the faculty· that the Committee on
A:tvard_s and Honors sr1ould report the names of, the four n1ost
eligible men for the ~orris Medal to the faculty for their
consideration and. selection of the cadet to 1v-l1om the I\forris
lYiedal "vtrould be given. n nEligibili tyn ivas interpreted as n1eaning
that both scholarship and extra-curricula activities were to
be co11.sidered by the Committee in recomrnending individuals.
t

T11e motion

1'1as

duly seconded and passed.

Dr . Mills announced that under a government grant,
workers in Columbia were copying old manuscripts, and he requested
all members of the faculty to turn. over to hin1 such rnanuscripts
as they 1nigl1t have to be copied. He v·ouched for the safe return
of those given to him.
1"he meeting -v.ras adjourned by 1:01 P. M.

Respectfully submitted,

James E. ~ard, Jr., Secretary

I

February· 10, 1937

The mee·ting ivas called to orde1~ at 12 .15 P. i-1 . by
Preside11t Silces. 111e minutes of the prev:i ou~s faculty rneeting
(held Ja11uary 13, 1S·37) iiere read and app1"oved.
1

· Dean Daniel reported the average grades of the Norris
iviedal i'lrinner and 1~nner llp of last yea.. r. The 1,1inner ha.. d an
average grac:le point ratio of 8.026. 'l'he runner up had an average
of 8.362. TI1e Con1nli ttee on A1rvards and Hono1·s considered tl1at the
so1ne1rJl1at 1-)etter avei-'age of the runner up "t,ITas offset by tl1e 111any
extra-curricula activities of the cadet declared the winner as
cornpared ~Tith those activities of tl1e second. choice candidate.
Continued -

faculty lleeting of Februar:5.r 10, 1937 continued.
Dr . llrrr1strong brougt1t in the minori t:; report of the
Commi t·tee . He stated tl1at he cast tl1e dissenting vote because
of the fact that the 1·1inner ' s scl1olastic record had cor1stantly
declined during his four yea.. rs, 1'Iherea.s that of ·tihe runner up
had i111proved Jrear after year . Consequently, he considered the
runner up as tl1e rigl1t rr1an for the a1t?a1~ct si11ce he seemed to
place more ernphasis on scr1ola1~ship as he advanced fro1n ·tl1e fresr1man to the senior class~s .
· Dean Calhoun announced that tl1e Clemso11 Boy 3couts

were attempting to raise fifty dollars as their pro rata sha~e
in the organization of the scouts in this particular area . 11e
requested all interested faculty members to contribute to this
cause .
•

Professor Rhodes introduced Professor M. 0 . Helm who
replaces Professor B. H. Short as Assistant Professor of
Electrical .Dngineerir1g . Professor Short resigned his teaching
position at the end of the fii-·st sen1ester ~to enter the employ
ment of the General Motors Corporation o
Dr . Sikes announced that he had been to Columbia
several times in the interest, of the college appropriation for
the forthcoming year, but as yet there was no definite progress
to report . He stated that he had requested a total of
~Pl47,000 . 00 ~rhic11 was a ~t.5 2, 000 o 00 incre~se over this year 1 s
appropriation . However, he said that this was a very conserva
tive estimate in the face of our great need for funds .
The subject for tl1e prograrn of the meeting ~1a.s "Grades
and Grading" o Registrar J\ietz presented sorne timely statistical
data which introduced the subject in an interesting manner . He
also placed in the hands of every facµlty member a copy of some
ttFacts and Figuresn regarding this subject. (Copy of same
attached herewith . ) 1:ie com:oared the grades given by· three
professors for two separate years with five years elapsing
between the two years . With these grades on a series of charts,
he commented on the change in the trend of the grade distributions .
They presented rather marked differences in two instances and the
third professor's grade distribution was approximately the same
in both years .
It was pointed out by several members of the faculty

that although such comparisons were interesting, they meant very
little statistically. For example, one semester ' s grades might
sho1ii1 a skewed relationship since the students represented rnight
have been ver,}r good_ or very poor o It 1ras also pointed out that
the number of grades considered in e~ch year were too few to be
acc11rate indexes .
11

Contiriuedl·.. --

)

Faculty 1vieeting of F'ebr·uary 10, 1937 continued.

Dean Calhoun very forcefully defended the instructors
of freshmen and_ sophomores ~rho give a great many ·ttF ' s" . He
stat~d that such instructors i,,1e1-ae blamed by many others for

failing too many and, at the same ti111e, the ir1.structors in the
professional schools blamed thern for not failing many n1ore .
I-Ien they V'Tere constantly between the two sid.e s of ciritcia.m.
1;

he hour for adjournment interrupted the discussion
and the suggestion was made that the subject be presented again
at tl1e l'-Iarch meeting. The meeting was adjourned at 12·59 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,
James E . }Jard, Jr . , Secr·etary
FACULTY 1vJEETI1~G

March 10, .1937
The meeting was called to order at 12 : 09 P . M. By
1

Dean Earle i -n the abse11ce of President Sikes . l he mi11utes of
the previous facuity meeting (held February 10, 1~37) were read,
corrected, and approved .
It ~1as announced that the topic for discussion was
ttGrades and Grading 0 • 'rhe subject had been considered at the
Febru.ary meeting,' but time did not permit a lengthy discussion

on that occasion .
'rhe Secretary read a corrn11unication frqn1 the Agricu.itural
Fa'c ult3r -v,rhj_ch petitior1ed the G·eneral li'aculty to change Rule 3
of the S__c holast.ic t{eg1llations requiring written exanri.nations in
all subjects at the end of each semester by adding the following:
"Any stude11t malcing a grade of A in a subject may- be excused from
the examination in that subject by the instructo1-- concernedn .

(Communication attached herewith . )
\

,

Professor W. B. Aull moved the adoption of the petition
and his motion was seconded . In the discussion which followed
several changes in the wording of the petition were recommended.
Ho°v'rever, none of these suggested changes were adopted or
incorporated in the original rriotion. Professor Kinarcl raised the
question as to whether or not this matter was a rule of the Board
of Trustees or a r11le of the General .tt'aculty. Although no d.efinite
state1nent °v'Tas ·made it VITas the consensus of opinion that the rule
01--iginated ~rith the Board of rrustees . .
1

/

Continued -
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Faculty Meeting of March 10, 1937 continued
The main arguraents presented against the motion
centered around the follo·~vi11g points: (1) 'Ihe student needs
the opportunity to test him.self as to ho\r mucl1 he l{no1"1s .
about a subject 1vhicl1 he is corr1pleting . Examinations give
him such an opportunity . (2) lf n1en with gra.des of nAn are
excused from examinations, cheating will become more . pre
valent because the end will justify the means . (3) A
student 1r;rith better grades in one subject as opposed to a
lovJer t~rade in another· subject, 1Arill stress the one in vJhich
he has the better grade at the expense of the other subject .
(1.i) Examinations have a real teaching value in that they give
trie stu~dent a "bird's eye" view of th.e sl1bject . lio arglll1.ents

were advanced in favor of the motion.
Dean Daniel moved that any decision on the matter
be postponed until the April rr1eeti11g . The mot·~011 v-ras
seconded and passed
•
...
JJr . Colli11gs preser1ted the follo~1ing motion· nrt

is the consensus of opinion of this faculty that because of
the evils attending the granting of honorary doctor degrees
by small i11.sti tl1tions, tl1at su_cb. degrees should not be used
by Clemson College as a reward to be given to those whom the
college would d~light to honor, but that other suitable
certificates of merit or emolrunents be used instead . n
After the n1otion vJas secondecl, Dean Ea~rle stated
that he thought the policy of Clemson had been against such

awarding of degrees .

He also said that certainly a distinction

should be dra111rn betV\reen an earned degree and an honorary
deg;ree .

Various members .of the factll ty qt1e stioned ·the wisdo1n
of som.e of the tern1inol:ogy u_sed i~ the rnotion and suggested
cl1anges . ':L1he principal argument as suggested for the motion
was tl1at Clernson College might be criticized rnore tl1an be11e
fi tted by such a rnove . 'l he only~ argurnent ad.vanced agai11st the
motion 1,Jas to the effect that a colle ge should revTard those
whom it delights to honor as it sees fit .
1

Dean Washington proposed the substitute motion that
the ori[ inal suggestion be postponed. This motion was duly
seconded and passed .
Dr . Rhjllle moved that the foI'm of address u1vlistern be
used by the several n1e1nber's of the f:....culty in add_ressing tl1eir

colleagues . He stated that this would answer once and for all
tl1e question as ·to ~1ha t title to use virhen addressing a faculty
rr1en1ber .
The motion failed to pass .
Continued -

Facl1lty ' I·1eeting of 1'-1arch 10, 1937 continued
Professor Rhodes proposed ·that a conrrnittee be ap~oointed
to evaluate or rate the stucler1ts I ext1.. a.-curricu.la activities as
to tl1eir importance an.d.Lthis rating to be used by tl1e Comrnittee on
J~iJards and I-Ionors as a basis of scoring tl1e outsid.e activities
·of those students. i11 line for the r\Jor1,,is J:'led~al. This motion 1-ras

seconded and passed.

....

'

Sever~l announcements were made to the faculty by Dean
Ea1.. le. Eacl1 person 'vtras requested to tal{e a rnimeographed sheet
shov1ing the cost for a session at Clernson. (Copy of sa1n.e a.. ttached
hereivi th.)

The meeting was adjourned at 12:45 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,
Jarnes

E. VJard, Jr., Secret,ary
'

Questions for Discussion
l~,. 1tJhat elements ente1'\ i11to a student I s grade?
2. How may high grades be explained?

3.

Hov1 1naJr loV'J grades be explained? .

is the, 111eaning of 11 sixty per cent"?
5. Is there an absolute scale for grading in any gi·ven subject,?
6. Are papers g:raded or rated?
7. Are teacl1ers' gra~des statistically reliable?
8. Is it v·Jor·tl11~l1ile to tall-c about grade , distributions?

L.• vJl1at

Facts and Figures
E'irst-Semester, 193S-1936

1. Five professors gave no A's.
2. Twenty-three professors gave no F's.
3. Ten professors gave no D's, E's, or F 1 s.

4.
S.

'I'e11 professors gave fro:rn 25 to 50 pe1~ cent A.1~s.
Six Px·ofessors gave fro1n 25 to 47.9 per cent F's.

Seven Years of Grade Distributions

First-Semester Grade Summaries

(1929-1930 -- 1935-1936)

6. The record on high grades is held by a group of 196 students of
who1n 65.8 per cent received the grade of "A" on a course in 19301931.
The record on low grades is held by a group of 94 students of
i1hom 47 .9 per cent received the grade of "F" on a course in 193.5-

7.

1936.

Continued -

Additional Facts

8. ~ccording to the scores made on the Otis Test, the quality
of the entering freshrnen at Clemson has improved slight,ly
during the past feV'J years . The average sco1~e on Forni A of
this test ~ras 40. 9 in 1928, L.2. 9 in 1~30, and 44. 2 in 193li;

the average score on Form B was
39 . 7 in 1933, and 39. 4 in 1935.

35.5 in 1929, 36 . 3

in 1931,

9. .li.i.cco1~ding to the study· of Beta Club high- scJ~ool seniors
presented in the September issue of the Faculty Bulletin,
there is reason to believe that the quality of the entering
freshmen at Clemson is superior to that of entering fresr11nen
at any other college in the state.
'

10 . According to a study made by the South Carolina Association
of Registrar,s , the grades made by students at Clemson are lo1ver
than t11ose received by stude11ts at ten otl1er colleges in the
state o
First-Semester Grade Distributions at Clemson College

-------------------------------_________________________________
,

Total :'. ·.rer Cent of Students lieceiving Each Grade
Grades
A
B
C
D
F
E
I
•
- ...

Session

I

193!~-1935 10,406

8.5

21.5 34.6

1935-1936 12 , !t.84

8. 3

20. 4

1936-1937 13,933

7,o•'

23 . 1 31.6

-

\~

21~4

I

~

6.& 4o5

2.5

4. 9

4.3

5.2

1. 8

33 . 0 18. 8 10. 3
20 . 0

10. 7

(Pre lj_nlinary
Sumrnary)

..

-- ... ·--~

-

.

•

ail

I

...., M~
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Grade - Distrib11tion Systems ·

The rJorrnal Probability Curve

A

3.5

C

B

D

45 .0

23 . 8

F

E

I

3.5

---

---

F

E

I

7.0

---

---

F

E

I

7. 0

---

---

J}

E

I

3. 2

4.e

---

•

/

Rugg ' s Distribution

,

A

7. 0

D

C

B

21.i.o

38 . o

2~.• o

The hissouri System
A

B

3. 0

D

C

50 . 6

22 . 0

S0t1tl1 Carolina Colleges

(First Seme st,er , 1934- 193.5)
A

B

D

C
-

28 . J..i

17 . J-t-

12 . 3

Clernson Gollege

(Five - Year First-Semester Summary) ·
A

8. 3

B

21 . 1

C

34.4

D

20 . 8

F

E

I

5.1

2. 8

I

February

9, 1937

To 111e General Fac·ulty
Clernson College
Clen1son, s. C.
Gentlemen:
At a meeting of the Fac·u lty of the School of Agriculture,
January 18, 1937, the following motion was passed:

Moved that the General Faculty be petitioned to change
Rule 3 of the Scholastic Regulations requiring written examinations
in all subjects at tl1e end of eqch se1nester by adding the
follo~ri11g: 1-my stude11t malfing a grade of A in a subject may be
excused from the examination in that subject by the instructor
cor1cerned.
Respectfully submitted,
/s/ -.~.• E. Aull

W. B. Aull,
Secretary of 'l·he Agricultural Ftaculty.
vffiA:ES

\

Cost for a Session at Clemson
il: F

1936-1937
(A) - fi-ior Ins·cruction
Basis Enrollment Average

Source of Iiunds
1

1,550

Stucients

Amount

State .lippropriation
Fert . iax
~154 ,000 . 00
Less Insp . ac,") .h..na1 .
22,238. 00
J..iess Bldg. Payment
12 6L.o.oo
. . \et ii'erti lizer ~rax
fTl

cl!·
t¥.}

94,500. 00

---t1

ct'"

'1P

60 . 97

23 .69

76 . 85

29 . 75

,' I I - -

I;
u.
s. J?unds
3tud.ent l 11 ees

(

-,~
\I

de

1P

44,254.00

138, L.oo .oo

)

tlents , Sales, 11tc .

119,122 000

32,573 .00

28 .55

11. 05

89. 29

34.57

2. 66
2.58 . 32

·, 1 . 03
100 ~6

Less fol" eJ..e c . ,

28~450._q_Q

1r a tie 1'\ , etc .
7

)

4,123 . 00
$L,.Oo , 399 . 00

••

4'

trt

(~~) Average for both resident and Jjon-resident stt1der1ts
(B) - Living Exper1s..e s,__u11.if~r-ms and Boolts
Board, Laundry , I-Iospi tal, _Itoo1n and .A c·ti vi tie
'w 22s . 05
Uniforms - - Cost rai1ges from ~P64 . 07 do1vn to ;r;l2 .,95 -Average
23 .85
I1ooks and_ . ~
. 1.,1pnlies -- Cost ranges
: rorn t1;25 .oo to ~40 . 00
Est . Ave .
30 . 00
~

~

(C) - Totals ·
Instruction

~p

258 . 32

228 . 05
23 . 85

Living E;epense s

Uniforms
·Books and Supplie s

30000

Total all costs

(D) - How the Cost is Divided
The Student Pays
The btate pays
The

u·. S.

pays

~Jliscella11eous Sources
Total

""··

~~

371. 19

137 . 82

28 .55
2.66

ili11.ese figures sho14 tl1at the student pays the raajor part of
all e;..::pensex. They could not be used in mal{ing cor11narisons 1'1i th
scr1ools 11hich do not requ.ire uni forms . I~o atte111pt is made to inter

pret the analysis of cost .

FACULTY. l-~ETii~G

Tl1e 1neeting was called to order at 5:04 P. i'1 . by
President dikes . The minutes of the previous faculty ri1eeting
(held March 10, 1937) were read and approved .

lmnni Secreta1~y .,. oodward annoui1ced tha.t copies of
the book 'Ihomas Greene Glernson: :f-Iis Life and 1 orks i;.rere
available to the faculty at alunm1 prices which meant a reduc

tion of fifty cents in the regular retail price . he also
extended the faculty an invitation to participate in the alumni
banc1u.et Iv_onday, 1ay 31st, at 9 P . }1.
j.'

The

ecretary read a report of the special cornmitt,ee
appointed by President Sikes in connectio11 with tl1e r·ules for the
a1-varding of' the r orris 14edal. 'fhis group reconID1ended that the
Comnri. t Lee on "virards ana l1onors re-:1ort only one st1Jdent I s nat11e
to the f,aculty for its app~oval or disapp1--oval . This one st1.1dent
is to -be chosen from all those within a ran2e of five - tenths
(. 5) E';rade points of the student l1aving the highest scl1olastic
standing . It 1,1as left to tl1e committee on :trJards and 1 onors as
to the importance it should give outside activities in making its
selection from tl1is group . (Copy of 1~eport at,-tachecl J:1ere1r1ith . )
.........

J.

It v1a.s moved tl1at tr1e reiJort be r jceived Ets inf orn1citior1 .
Tl1e Jnotio11 passed . L· .Jeer i· the:; meetir1g, after tl1e r orris lvjedal
iciinne r had_ 1Jee11 annou.nced, the motioi1 1i-1as n1ade and. pctssed that
the re1Jort be acce1Jted as a 1'lule oJ: the f ac·\.,1.lt,r .
'

~

~

Deans Gooner, Calhoun, Earle, Daniel, 1illis, and
1-ashingto11 reco111111ended that Seniors li:hose naines appea.rd on the
lis·t submit,ted t)y the R.eG~istrar (cony of list attached l1ere1~rith . )
be a1rJarded the ,.,tle€~ree of Bachelor of Science . Tl1ree na1nes 11ot
apnea,ring
the lists -V'rere added . 1·r . Jaine s r-?tanley ·illiarnson
was recomm.ended for the ~rofessional ~egree in Civil ngineering
and 1r . Joseph Har1.,is Caru1.on ai1d Mr . veret,te Bennett [auney for
degrees in Industrial . ducation. 1 i,ter sor1e questions about
several individuals, the students U!Jhose names c111peared on tl1e
list ai1d tl1e tr11~ee added virere auproved .

on

The motion 'tias made, seconded and passed that all
persons fulfilling cou1~se requirements in t,he separate schools of
the ollege at the end of the sumraer scl-1001 be awarded degrees .
Professor G. H. Collings moved that all seniors who had
made a grad.e point ratio of six ( 6) or above be graduated ,r Ji th
I-Ionors 1 and that their 11arr1es be read at commencerr1ent . If feasible,
in years to con1e, n~ ith Hono1 sn should be placed on the diplomas
of those meriting such recognition .
1

Continued -

Faculty I\ Ieeting of rray· 29, 1937 continued
1

objection was made
that it would be difficult to check all the records and put
n1rith fioi-1ors 11 on the diplon1as 1 n the short tin1e interveneing
bet1'1een the obtaining of the grades and the a1111arding of degrees .
JX.ft,er tl1e mot-ion "fl\Jas seco11ded, the

'l'he substitute motio11 ~ras made and seconded that the

matter be referred to the Committee on Awards and 11.onors and
presented by them 1'Titl1. t ·h eir 1'}eport tc) the f·a.culty at the next
meeting . The rnotion failed to pass .
I

The auestion
was raised as to what men should be
....
eligible for graduation °V'Tith l1ono1~s •• I~eed they have cornpleted
all their work at Clemson? The motion was made and seconded that
only those students ~tl10 had completed the full course at Clemson
be eligible for graduation with honors .

In the discussion which followed, it was felt by some
that other raen should be considered as 1A1ell., , and hence, an
amendment to the original motion V'Taa n1ade . The phrase "at
least the last t,V\ro yearstt was substituted for the phrase 11 the
full coursen .

The motion then read as follows : 0 Any student ~rho has
completed the regular prescribed course required for graduation
with at least l1is last tiJo yea,.rs 1 'tiork taken at Clemson a~r1d
obtair1ed a g1~ade point ratio of six (6J or above sl1all be
eligible for gradua·tion °t'IJith honors . n

The araended motion was seconded and passed .
The General Faculty approved the recommendation of
the Agricultural Faculty that Cadet Jess Willard J·ones, a
candj.date for a Bachelor of Science degree in Agriculture, be
awarded the Anderson Fellowship during the school year 1937-38.
Dean Daniel presented the follov-ring motion. u.llny
mo·liio11 or resolution the purpose or passage of i-rl1ich °t'lrould
amend or otherwise change faculty rules and customs shall be
referred to a con11TJittee a-~~pointed by the President, ~rhich
commitee shall make its report at the next regular or special

faculty meeting for discussion and for final vote".
Following the spirit of his recormnendation Dean
Daniel suggested that his proposal be tabled and discussed at
our next meeting .

The Committee on Awards and Honors recommended Cadet
Hichard Benjamin Wearn of the School of Chemistry as the Norris
1viedal ivinner . The faculty acdepted the reco1mnendation.
Continued -

Faculty ~~eting of May 29 , 1937 c ontinued
Seve r a.l announcements of interest 1-rere made concerning
the literar-y exercises to be held on }1onday, the reception in the
evening of the same day, and the Church. services on Sunday. The
faculty vra.s lll"ged to attend all these functions .
.

'

The meeting was adjourned 2t 6:29 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,

James E. Ward, Jr ., Secretary

The Committee appointed by Dr. Sikes sometime ago in
connection with the rules for the award of the Norris Medal has
had a number of meetings but no faculty rneeting a.t 1rvhicl1 they
could~ malce a renort . 'l'he cororniteee report is as follows:
1 . That tl1e NorI'is lVled.al Comnri. ttee shalJ_ consider
all those st,udents 1t-ri thin a range of .5 grade of tr1e student
hEtving tl1e highest scholastic sLanding, but none beloU\1 this

range .
2 . That the comrnittee shall tlse its judgment as to
the v1eight it shall give outside activities in making its
selection from this group .

3 • if hat the c orrJni t t·,ee after its stu.d y make

8..

recomrnend.atio11 of its selection to the f c.tcu].ty.

4.

~,~·e also recommend that it be not left to the
fa.. culty to 1.1 ote as between those students in this high range
of .5 grade points but that they vote on the approval of the
cormnittee 's report .

Ge R. Sherrill
J • E., Ward

c. w.
.B . o.

vieeks.
irfilliams.,.;
~-

S. B. EarJe, Chairman

August 9, 1937
,,.

Dr . E . vl. Sikes, President
ulemson College, s. Co

Dear Dr. Sikes:
The Committee on Awards and Honors to which you .
referred letters from Dr. Gilbert H. Collings and N. S. Meyer,
Inc ., decided that it would be a good idea to allow honor
students to wear ribbon bars or stars .
Several of the leading students rnet with the ·
comn1ittee and all were of the opinion that tl1e students as

a whole would like the plan o
.

This committee suggests· that another cormnittee corn-

posed of the Commandant, the Business Manager, and two or
thr ee of the student leaders be appointed to select the type
of insignia to be worn in case you or the deans approve of
the report.
Respectfully subnli t te d,

D. vJ . Daniel, Chairman of
Committee on Awards and rionors

FACULTY l'IBETING

"

September 7, 1937
The mEie ting was called to order at 12: 10 P. 1,1. by
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting

(held

Yiay

29, 1937) were read and approved .

After a fefr rernarks of 1"1elcorne b;y Dr. Sikes, the new
merabers of the faculty ~rere int,roduced by their respective
Deans .
•

as

Dean Daniel presented Dr . Leonard Bloom who will serve
rofessor of Psychology and Sociology during the school year

1937- 38 vJhile ProfessOl" H. C. Brearley is
absence doing research in England.

aljJay on leave of

hr . Buckner B. Trawick

s·ucceecls Mr . ~Jard Paffo1rid, who has resigned, as :i.nstructor in
Englis11 .
Dr . James l!; . Gates 1\Jill succeed Dr . James E . \Nard, Jr .
as P1~ofessor of Economics and Government .
Proi"'essor ::,1ard .1"1ill
serve as head of the Department of Economics and Government
succeeding Professor George R. Sherrill who has resigned . Dr .

Gates was not present to be introduced .

•

Dean 1£arle introduced t1r10 nevr mernbers of the School of
.Lngineering. · }·1r • .H. • ivi. Quattlebaum 1-.Jill serve as Assist ant
Professor of Civil Engineering while Professor JE..mes A. Stevenson
is on a year ' s leave of absence . Mr . H. ~ . Slone becomes
Assistant Professor of Zlectrj.cal Engineering taking the position ·
left vacant by the resj_gna_tion of Professor :t-1. s . f-Ielrn •
(

members of the t;ngineering faculty V'Jere
announced . - These men were not present to be introduced, however .
'l'~ro other nel(tr

i'"1r . T. s. Du_bose becom.es graduate assistant in Enginee1,..ing
succeeding rrofessor G. lvl. Carter 1'Tho has resigned . tir . 'l'homas
K. FitzPatrick fills the position of Assistant Professor of
Architecture left vacant by tb.e resignation of Professor 3. 1.

Little.
Dean Calhoun presented rl.lessrs . G. JY1 • .t~ichols, J~.· 11 .
Salley, Jr . and C. K. Wheeler, Jr . , all of whom will serve as

student assistants in Chemistry.
Scb.ool of
Professo1~
Aull also
Associate

Professor vJ. B. Aull, acting for Dean Cooper of~ tl1e
Af7ricultu1--~ j~ntroduced lvir . H. J . Seficlc who succeeds
F . 3 . Andrei~s~as Assistant P:aofesso1.,. of ~orticulture .
....presented I"Ir . TtJ. T. Ferrier who will serve as
agriculi.~ural .c.;conornist .
~

Continued -

Faculty Meeting September 7, 193Y- continued
Dean Daniel moved that the resolution presented by him
at our last meeting, and tabled, be made a rule of the faculty .
The motion reads as follows:
nAny n1otion or resolution the purpose or passage of
1'1hich "'rould amend or otl1e~rise change f'acult:r r·ules and

customs shall be referred to a co:rmnittee app~inted by the President,
which committee shall make its report at the next reeular or
specictl faculty n1eeting fo1~ discussion and_ for final voten .
·i·he

rr10

Lion 11as seconded and passed.

Dean Daniel, as cl1airman o.-e the Comrrd ttee on A1-rards and
I-loners , read a report addressed to P1.,esident Sikes by that Co1mriittee
in V\lhich it v.;as suggested that honor students 1111ear some kind of
insignia on their uniform denoting their outstanding scholarship .
1he letter also sugg;ested that a Conuri.i ttee cornposed of tb.e
Comma11clant, the Business I..,~anager, and ·tviro or three of the st11de11t ·
leaders be ap1::>ointed to select the type of insignia to be ~ror11 in
case the report was approved . (Copy of report attached herewith) .
1

1

1 he report was tabled and ~1i1.l be discussed a~t, a later date .

The rnee·ting 1'1as adjourned at 12:36 P . }'1 .

Respectfully submitted,
James E . Ward, Jr ., Secretary

October

13, 1937

'l1he meeting was called to 01.,d.er at 12:12 P . ~I. by

President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting
(held September 7, 1937; were read and approved o
The new :rnernbers of the fctculty 1~rho iiere not present at
the depten1ber rr1eetir1g and those joining the i--aculty- since that,
meeting were ' then introduced by their respective deans .
Deans Daniel presented 1vir.• Jo I( . Ray 1-rho succeeds Pro
fessor Ji . L. Cook:e as Instruct,or in 1nglish. Professor Cooke is
a11ay on a year's lea..ve of absence .
I

.

Da,niel also i11troduced l 'J.r . J . A. Dean, an Instrt1cto1,..
in English and Erench; ltir . L. G. I(elly, an Inst,ructor in
i iathen1atics; 1~1r . C. E . I<irkt,'\rood, Jr~., an instructor in J.·.Lathematics
and Physics; and 1"-1r . R. c. \vall{er , an Instructor in tiistory and
Government.
Dea11

1

11

s.

DuBose 1ii1ho 1rrlll serve as
Graduate Assistant in ingineering and Mr . To K. FitzPatrick who
Dean Earle preser1ted I\1r . T.

becomes an Assistant Professor of Architecture .
Continued -

Faculty Meeting of October 13, 1937 continued
Dean Vlillis introd.uced I1r . T, .A.• Campbell, an Assistant
Professor in Te~x:tiles, and Ivlessrs . J . V. ~-Jalters and : L. Hicks,
both of vtl1om will serve as Instructors in Textiles .
11

1

•

Dr . Sikes made several announce111ents of interes-t . The
faculty were requested to weet at the Field House on the morning
of nHomecoming Dayu, tJctober 13th, to mingle 1-vi th the alumni

returning for the football game .
It -c,.ras also announced that the 'rillman J.11er11orial Committee
is soliciting dona..tions . The r·und.s "v>rill be used for a rnemorial
to the late Senator B. R. 1 illman, "\i·,rho was untiring in 11.is efforts
for Clemson College .
1

Dr. Sikes comrner1ted on l1is report to tl1e Trustees at
their recent meeting . He said that the increased enrollment of

the student body raised important questions as to the future .
Will our enrollment continue to increase? Ir so, how is the colle ge
prepa..ring to n1eet tr1e situation? S11ould tl1e enrollment be l1eld at
a stated figure and an attempt be made to strengthen teaching
facilities? These questions must be answered if the college wishes
to remain a member of the Southern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools .
His report also enumerated some of our needs .

Additional

. funds are 11eeded for opera.ting exr)enses and salaries, the textile
bt1ilding should be rernoved and rebuilt for 11se by the Departme11t
of Agricultural 1v1achinery, hospital and chapel facilities should be

enlarged, new barracks should be erected, and the Field Eouse
should be co1npleted .

Then Dr . Sikes mentioned the phenomenal ~rowth of the
Land Grant Colleges in the seventy- five years of their history.
Such schools, born under adverse circumstances, have advanced in
the face of repeated onposition from the older liberal arts colle ges .
Efficient instruction ~ras stressed as being tl1e goal of· any
insti tm.tion .

Allnost a.. s import,ant i$ the spirit 1~1hicr1 tl1e inst,ructor
arouses in his students .
Dr . Sikes closed his remarks 1,1i th a ple a that the different
departments and schools attempt to knoV'r W'h at the others are doing .
This interrelationship is very important. Particularly is this true
as rega1~ds the student's use of English . The student should be
taught that both written and spoken ~nglish are essential to success
and that he should get in the habit, of carefully speaking and l'.Jriting
English in every class and in every daily function . This 1irill

better fit him for his future task.

In the last analys i s a college

is judged by its product -- the n1an graduated .

The meeting was adjourned at 12:55 P. M.
Respectfully submitted,

James

l!J o

1r- ard, Jr. , Secretary

FAClJLTY ~IEETil~G

November 10, 1937
The meeting was called to order at 12:15 by Dean Earle
in the at)sence of President Sikes . The minutes of the previous

faculty meeting (held October 13, 1937) were read, corrected, and
approved .
Several new-members of the faculty were then introduced.
Dean Callloun presented Iir . G. F . Hav.rkins, Student
Assistant in ChemistFJ during the 1936- 37 session, who now holds
an Instructorship in Chemistry .
11

Dean ¥~ashington introduced Mr . R. C. Alexander, an
Instructor in. Vocational 1ducation; iv~r • ..r. C. Bowen, an Assistant
Professor of Vocational Ed11cation; 1v1r . F . ... o I<irl(ley who takes
cl1arge of the prEtctice teaching departrnent, at Centrcil; and Dr.
T. 1\. . 1lb.ite vrho becon1es Professor of Vocational ' Education .

Dean Earle presented

r . J . S. Branch, an Instructor in

1v1

nginee ring .
Prof·essor B.. E . Good~a#le, Cl1ai:rman of the 1:>rograra Conrrnittee,
spoke of the changes "vlrl1icl1 the ne°tl'J personr1el of that committee
v,risl1ed to put in practice at our meetings . 1\?o speakers , lin·Ii ted
to ten or fifteen minutes each, will supply the background for the
discussion ~1l1ich follows . This lirni tatiori on the speakers Vlrill
allo~r arr1ple time £·or any comrnents .
1

I

Tr1e topic for discussion was Ht,hall Clemson Adopt an

Upper and Lower Division of the College 11 ? Professors J . D. Lane
and A. B. Credle read papers discussing the subject .

Professor Lane p0inted out the fact that approximately
50;% of the students entering Clernson do not complete n1ore than the
first two years of college V\rorlc and t1 10-thirds of the entering
group are 11ever graduated . 1"lith this in nrl.nd, he raised the issue
f:ts to vJhether or not Clernson . is giving tl1ese students the ~best
possible, as °v'Tell as a 1,1ell-rounded education .
'

11

A nuraber of schools have instituted an upper and a lower
college to meet the needs of just such students as these; i oe .,
those who do not remain longer than two years in college . Among
tr1ese schools is the University of F'lorida . A detailed anal:y·sis of
their plan 1"1as presented. J.~ new curriculu.YD. was set un to meet the
-

,'

-

•

..:a.

needs of t,he two-year students . The courses in the curr·iculmn vJere
de signed to give the student a ~rell-rou_nded outloo1<: on life . ·i·he
best possible instru_ctors on the faculty werte selected to teach

these students .

Continued -

'

Faculty ~J.eeting of November 10, 1937 continued
Several advantages and disadvantages of the plan were
suggested. Among the advantage is found the supposition that the
curriculum. being more elastic should therefore be broader, the
time given to counseling should be beneficial to the student, and
finally, t,he upper college sl1ould · l1ave a better class of student

since the lower college would be a proving ground for advancement .
The principal disadvantage gi-v en 11a.s that such a division might
create an inferiori t:y~ complex on the part of the J_o1r,rer college
students and a superiority complex on the part of those students
in the upper college .

This might lead to several problen1s .

Prof·essor Credle spoke of three recent developments in
the educational field and sho,-ved how ea,ch of these tied~ in 1d th

the subject under discussion. The first is the growth of the
counselor sy·stem. Tl1e loV\1er college depends on confere11ces and
individual guidance . The second development, a board of exaw~ners,
is also essential to this type of college since this board is
charged with the responsibility of testing the eligibility of
tr1ose e11·terir1g ·tl1e upper college . The third developn1e11t, optional
class attendar1ce, is also a i·eature of this type college .

·Both the speakers emphasized the fact that some phases of
this system would certainly aid Clemson . Counseling and comprehen
sive examinations were particularly stressed as important changes
1AThicl1 rr1ight I'aise our standards . ff There is a better °Vlrayn is the
suggested slogan which we 1night "ti11ell adopt .
In the discussion ·~rhich follo1,,recl it was poi11.ted out th.a t
son1e of these schools are five year colleges, requiring t~jo years
in tr1e lo~rer colJ_ege and tb.ree yea1.,s in the upper college . The
term H junior college 0 as a"91,l~ed to the lo1 rer forra is 11ot the sarrie
as the ordinary conception.
11

'

The question was raised as to whether or not industry
v,Tould recognize t,he n~unior Collegen degree or certificate . ~I1he
consenaus of opinion was that it would not . A possible dis
advantage 1nras foreseen i11 the student presenting his t~ro year
certificate, but giving the impression that he had co~pleted or
"finishedtt the college giving the a1ivard.
The secretary read a lette1~ from .1.11r . J . P . Coates,

Secretary- Treasurer of the oouth Carolina Education Association,
requesting the faculty members to join the associ~tion.
The meeting was adjourned at 1 p . m.
Re spec ·t.fully submitted,

James E . Ward, Jr. , Secretary

Decernber

8, 1937

The rneetir1g 1-vas called to order at 12 •10 P . 11 . bJr
President Sikes . ':Che rt1int1tes of ·the previous faculty meeting
(held l'Jovember 10, 1937) "t,rere read and approved .
,

The subject for discussion V1Jas ttTr1e Semester System
verst1s the Quar-t:,er Sys·tera for Land Grant Colleges• • Very

interesting papers were read by Professors s . R. Rhodes and
J . P . LalVIaste r .

P1,,ofessor R.hodes favored the se1neste1~ plan and gave
his reasons for thinking it, the ·better system . Some of tr1ese
are he ile .listed: (1) A larger pe-rcenta~ge of -t,he colleges in
trie united 0tates are no11 operating under t,l1e seniester system
despite the fact that t11e terrn system tias rnore in vogue ~in the
past; ( 2) The majority of tr1e text- books are prepared and n1ore
adaptable to tl1e semester idea; ( 3) :r~any mid- year l1igh school
grad·uates n1ay enter college irrrrnediately upon grad..u atior1 if
colleges are on the semester basis; -(4) The semester systern is
less ex1)ensive tl1an the terrn pla.11 since less clerical and otl1er
routine -vrork is rec1uired; (5) .t{outine v1ork of instructors is
less under tl1e se1nester system; (6) · Better schedules of student~,
work can be obtained under this plan; (7) Comprehensive courses
continued over a longer period of time will lead to better
student °v'rork .

,'

.-

Professor LaJ~aster advocated the other side of the .
picture and., among otl1ers , listed the f ollo1ring as his reasons
for believi11g the terrn system tl1e bett,er plan. (1) Christn1as
and sp1~ing vacations interyene bet1rireen the terrns and offer a
logical division of work; (2) Students prefer examinations before
holidaJrs; (3) 1'·'Ia11y students drop out of college at Chris"Grnas
tixne for various reasons . These students seldon ree11ter
colleges operating on semester systems, but a great many do ,
retur11 later to collegels on term plans; (4) , compact student
loa11 of' tl1ree or four subjects mal<:es for better· student work
t11an the larger load necessary under the semester· plan; (5) r·iore
frequent class periods and smaller sections possible under tl1e
term plan make for better student- instructor relationships;
(6 ) I~lany subjects can be irrell adapted to ·term systems; ( 7)
Laboratory facilities can be utilized more completely; (8)
Students have the opportl.ll1ity .of ttelectingtt n1ore courses; (9)
1v1ost land_ grant) colleges have n seaso11a1\n courses and the term
systern fits in VITell 1'lrith these courses; (10) There -v.rould be
less cramming for exanrl.nations V'Ii th n1ore frequent cl1eck-up
periods; (11) Weak stud~ents could be ttV'reeded out' or aided in
finding thernselves more readily on tel''m system; (12) Short courses
could be offered to those in agriculture or in other occupations
"t,IJfto have a11 off season at certain ti1nes of the year .
1

Professor • B. Aull moved that the next meeting be
devoted to a discussion
of this subject with a view of adopting
-~
the ter1n sys Lein at lilemson College . The motion v.ras seconded and
passed.

Continued -

Fac1-1lty Ivieeting of December 8, 1937 continued
The subject of traffic congestion on the campus and possible
rneanE, of eliminating it T;1Ja.. s then presented by severa.l me1nbers of the

announced that the Clemson I1'ello~1ship Club,
civic organization, in cooperation ~rith lvlr . David tvatson had
taken steps to alleviate congestion at several noints on the
by placing t No Parkingtt signs on one side of certain roads .
such safety measures will be worked out in the future .
faculty .

It

1,1as

Professor Iviar·tin, who
to the faculty 1nenibers for fair
that careless drivers should be
1-rorse of late years, . more rigid
to assure safety.

a local
already
campus
Ivlore

serves as Justice of Peace, appealed
play to other motorists . rle said
fined and as conditions have gro~m
enforcen1ent, of the law T,tTas necessary

1

'i he 1neeting i;~as adjourned at 12:50 P. ~1 .

Respectfully submitted,

".

James E. Ward, Jr . , Secretary
/

FACULT'I }'IE1TI I-JG

Jan~ary 12, 1938
Sikes.

The meeting was called to order at 12:14 P . 11. by President
The minutes of the previous faculty meeting (held December 8,

1937) were read and approved .
The Secretary read a letter from Mr . M. E. rirockrn.an, Presi
dent~ of the South Carolina -{·ducation Association, in which he urgently
requested all faculty members to affiliate with his organization.
(Copy of lett,er attached herewith . J

Registrar Metz emphatically denied the persisting rumor
that Clemson College was no longer a member of the South 1 ssociation
of Colleges and Secondary Schools . On the contrary, all correspon
dence and reports from the Association have indicated that Clemson
has good standing.
1he discussion of the program topic, 0 The demester System
versus the :1uarter ~ysten1 for Land Grant Colleges", c·o ntinued. fron1
t11e December meeting, was then in order . Additional information
was l)resented, but many faculty members empl1asized one or more of

the several points brought forth by ~rofessors s . R. Rhodes and
J . J • La.M:aster at the lecember meeting .
The co11sensus of the opinions i'7as tl1at colleges on the
semester system thought that system the lesser of the two evils and
those colleges on the quarter system were sure that their system
held that place . The suggestion was made that perhaps the advantages
of the latter system might be combined with the present operation of
the semester system.

Continued -

